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n Jesa tliartiweivonaisa i and every, wlroad. in; the
6V- - Tne EenaneiTHE LATEST- - NEWS, meht, beeaijsejl had suited, its'purnose, had recog i ' . w- -

Southern Uonieqeracy. . iiaa-- i pac couia bm

of scenes ofeufiaring ihat l h
hlzed Belgiumnd itwouid not do to psy--, .jfchaW

the civil war. was ttfli raginsr mAWericsv, forthei 10 Casting Oar Burden on Che La
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JPrepar t Meat Thy God, v
' :1a. : An Appeal to the Young, by
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prave oeigtans, ana, we 04a more man recogmsa
that Klingdomkklo 'itict--&rfyiFlw'Our- ;

praelic and jntern ational, la w.: Jjord Castlereagh
and Mr. Canning recogBized Gree and Spanish
colonies id A merica, and they were Jeupported .by
Sir James MacinioBh, as that recognitioa wa hot
inconsistent' hut in aocordapce with strict
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i-i- f 1; - The Great Gathering,
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h uj 211 Individaaf Effort,
kj' r2J. Tha Preach Soldier,

GREAT VICTORY IN, EAST TENNESSEE.
. We'tftiodebted to Mr. W..E.TaB, the op-

erator in this city for the Southern . Express Tel-

egraph, for the .following. bigWy JmporUntif.
patchV . t

" f.T-."- . vJioJ '-
-'- :: J;-.:- . ..MoBiLf, 'ABf.-7l1.86S.v

A ipecUl iiptch to the AdTCT6er wl lg-lite- r

Uted KnoxTiUeiTenn-vAng.6- , ays: 1 Htj
ikinnJfbiog0001100806 Tuesday With a
portion of the enemy 'tX vTxewell, Mrea mile

from Cumberland Gap-- V6ae brigade ct General

Sievenaonl force waa engaged on oor tide. 'The

desire waa to gain Ihe'enemj'a rear- - and cot tbem

off from the . Gap. No partlcaJara of the flgbt.

Gen-- Baina at. last acooonta waa making- - forced,

xnarchea to get to the enemy ' rear Brig.

Gen: W. R. Caawell, waa tbu after neon assassin-

ated -- by hnknown "peraont near' hi residence,

within six rottes Of KnoxiUe.Y ;

' .
' 8C00X.B DISPATCH. - ; . l

KKOxntLK, A-n- T, 1862.

ForeatrniA.

J Tbe:United StateVVecogi?edlhe Bpish,Re-publirsom- e

time. beore England did,- - because, as
alleged,- - their intereeC ofj wbkikthey j were. the
safe jOdge:dictated. it,fjmd they - al:fietcely
threatened: any power:that should , presume to as-- :

sist. Spain.t J T -- Federal Government; jvas not;
therefore? enUtled'Jokreaeint a -- icognit4oo ,of the
Cohlodcrate States, .yrhibtkbfntd.e4'pije- -

dent; practice; International w,' and ievery poiitir.
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ToHht-PraMe- nt T'ifAf Souik Gar
stoma Jfailrvha: r.--

. I- vTvU-- 4

Gbht tKMKKFlmpelled; both by duty and feelr
ingi I addfesathif commanisatibh to you. trusting

k f tt. .? Christ's (Gracious InvitaUon.Wakefield,
v; ixji Arf ion xvaor r :

r ; ' r.;: .;k" 1130! r'394j .32711 lS6a' 115 Iabaf; 341 j 33g :43Tj im '
rt".-- n una-tr- m orvar. '

to have the evil to ,which ,I intend 4o referj reme ' XS. The PreciottSiBlood of hrit.

ca PU commercial jncresijeqiurBtt uv wr,unMv(
Inja 'aritiyBotoiklnyenllon; but of, impattial

s L?rd Plmerston said that there can be but one
wish 'brttbe part of any than in ibis country. with
respea to this wa; and that is that it ahould epd.

'. ; . or How a Soldiet-wa- a savsd.t 4 90 ""AfRnWt Khali WiH l- -..
' SPIRIT OF THE . LONDOPfrPUESS. a MaTHro for: rTvaroK.?k?.t;

: From, the London Heraldl--

died '4mmediateJyuur aoldiers have fo?- some
time past been constantly arriving in Columbia in
a sick andaufferisg condition.. They are crowded
into an S unneceasarily small number of cars, : and

"1 i k : ' strive by Rev. j; n.
GREAT CON FEDERATE VICTORYTHE The mdtio. points M two things--tb- e . roeaiauon'. The subjugation of tbe Confederates is quite out

and acknowledgement- - :riierignnonoraoiB gM" CONFEDERATES NOT TO BE CONQTJER- - ;fi30. LWhy WiU Ye Diaf byRer. A.

ED THE. DEMAND FOB ONTERVEN-TION-MEDIATI- ON

RECOMMENDED
""-- r. i . . i weauOuiabe perieciiy jusnuou w5n.w w v,

: ' m ruinauter, u. vn
Str-kT- he Imjirovident TraTeJer, by

" Rev. TV. J. Hoge, D. !D., ,

32. Don't Si-ea- r. by Rev. Jt B.
f '

After a gallant action ' of four hoars yestarday
near Tazewell the enemy waa repobed with great
elauehter, and y-i- n full retreat. Axouner reports

that a battery of four gona waa Uken after being
twice repulsed with a losa of 109. men." t

Gea. Barton haa wcceeded in gaining the ene- -

t. ... dm. , Srerenaon beint remfofced

ooumern biaies ior xnaepanueoco .vine preseoi knowiedffe5henaepenQ6nceoifcmowi.iorHpv:f
THE LYING BULLETINS OF THE FED moment or never. Earl Russell I The tideis roll provided only taat tn maepenaence tnaa oen

in the words which he used.flrmly and permfchently
ins? bv.- - You are playing with the strawa tvhile 33, . Soldiers,! Conquer Yoaif " Gre.t

Unamy, by Prof if. u

in order to avoid the small trouble of putting ' an
additional car or twoon, the track,the poor fellows
who haye the misfortune to get in last (tbe seats
being already ov crowded). are compelled to sit
and He ,on the jftooroi the cars,: many of them
burning with fever and faint with feebleness; and
this too ih mid-Bummev- w hen -- railroad cara are
lite ovens at the best.' Now, add to this, that they,
only get water to; drink on the- - road as" far aa
Kings ville, ani that from thence the cry for
'water, water," ; ia unoticed,' unanswered, until

the sick,faintin,sufferirig Allows arrive in Colum-
bia. As soldiers are hot allowed to leave the cars
at all, they are unable at the. stopping places to

r ;Tbe inails of the Ema containkEngliah. papers
esUbliBhedkl contend : that whatever opinion we
may have of the recent battles and of the determi-
nation of tbe'Sonth to fight the

"
last for js

that practically the. contest has not
Where art .tha ChriiUjvni in the'

the Vast raft on which the salvation oboth bem-ispber- es-

of the globe mainly depends is drifting
fast to an all engutfiag.irreparable bcean-- t For lif

flanked Bowen'i command capturing- - the Federal
army of Eaat Tennessee. -- r.: ;-

- j -- ,.
. The murderer of Gen. CasweU waa arrested

last week. ,-
- r V-"- -- ' -

" - ' xmjr oy L,ady of II. C..'t f 35. Who Will Show Us Any Jood
to the 16th ult I The extracts which., we give be-

low are highly important. The : London i Post nobody wiilinterpose, this detestable atrife is still
likelj to JBontinuel - The summons - for "300,000
more men doea not look like the end. - The. Con

yet asanmed a character to justify this country: in
assuming' that: tbe- - independence 'of theSouth
is fully established,.: So'mer imagine that the ac

(ministerial) argues disaster to the Federal, cause,
from the fact the Orleans Princea left McClellan'a

, TERRIBLE BATTLE AT BATON ROUGE
federates are still victors,"and theyjuever : aa be
subdued. It would take a new levy of a million ofmtTK UWT? DRIVEN TO THE AK5J- 5- knowledgement of the; outh would establish a

different position betwleer' it' and this country
It would do no auch.thing, unless followed bp by1

NAL THE FIGHT TO BE REN EVED. troops to cosquer tnem, ana successive mmwus u
keep them down.,when conquered, if even thkt

7 iloge, p. D
What WjThou That E Should

Da Ueito Tbee, by Ref.Vr. f.
Ilofe, p. D.,

WhaCah I Do? by Reir. TJ V.
'!' Moorei D. D.; .'(SuBsMne, by Rev. P. B. Price,
A Living Oraelvby Re. L. W.

Seeleyi D. D.,
The Sinnfci' and. the Saviour,
Gospel Showers, bj Rn J, c.

Hiden,r J

procure 11 ior inemseives. une poor leilow gave
a negro boy fifty cents , to get a giae of water for
himf the. boy went, but! the cars starting immediactivA interference although neutrality ia pertr.Kfr : a nrnit r 6. The 'Advertiser baa tbe

37,

38.
3S.

followine dispatch, dated Jackson, 'Aug. 6 1 v.
were prooaDie. 00s me wnoie amg 10 imjw
sibiJity-T- he Unionjata of North America may
still be mad enough to go" to perdition for an, im

fectly compatible with acknowlodgemnt.; :
' v .

k No one can., be insensible for a moment 4o the
vast-importan- ce in this I country ofa speedy-ter- --

army directly after the weeka fight before Rich-moo- d.

It laysj their return presents itself to the
eye pf the vjafm observer in the somewhat pitiful
light of that of political and military ak venturers,
aeeking to extricate thesnselvea with as little delay
as possible ffom--a- n unsuccessful speculation.'
It adds;' V'-- :" X'- - 1- - y'Y-I-

ought surely to have been Jbe first object of
the adviser and guardians of these young Prince

uTim TrmittA hv Gen.:Va Dorn legend
possibility. But the sober business Parliament of

ately after, hia money was gone and.hia thirst unr
slaked. - The conductor promised to have a uck
et of water brought inK tea ' bis
promise.- - Gentlemen, is. water so. expensive,: and
are you yourselves so poor, that you are unable to;
obey the christian maxim of giving ''ae-j- p ofcold
water...... to bur sick men ?! :Are tr0n

.

a ware that vou'''.L. 1 it. - - .T

England must : manage the nation'a affairs with mination of the war. We all know the pnyations
and sufferings which a large portion of the people
are now undergoing. itt conseouence of .this : unfor

" ,

you the following: " r
f --

; 1 miles, from Batox Borer, Aug. 5.

JbGenJ Van Dorn:
42.common sense,-wit- h prudence and humanity; and Tha Great Question Answered,

by Rev. Andrew Puller,
To a Christian ia the Ana v, ty

lrt.without any impassibility,; Thia assembly cannot tunate war: but. on tbe other.: band, it ,baaf been
jwell said by the honorable, member from iBradford Rev. Ti V. Moore. D.ReceiTing a dispatch, that the Arkansaa would

te, I attack BatooHoiige tbia morning at 4 see that, in thus .exposing their jives, they did ting without an attempt to put an end to that cot that anv attempt to Put , art end to tne war oy, ao-- Advice tot Soldiers, by Kir. Vm,
are ous-.- i anneyuig ue . i anKees,; ior evea: they
refuse not the cup of. cold water to sick and thirs-
ty tiiavel)ers, bUt. have always-- at hand In each ear

ton dearth which is starving our wining wora: peo
,44.

145.'"
tii'e and violent interference would only produce 4 lvoyalso for some great, clearly deiinea, t ana genarous

bausehat their participation in sucha caiwehould pie; their firm resolve! may do much in urging aftraple of fire" houra we drora the enemy from The Great Day of Wrath and ofbring with it a certain increase or po'iticai,; not sluggish ministry to-fin- d its opportunity for meall pointa to the araeflal .tower atd-l- o the corer
istill greater privations, jk There ia no instance in
history of a ; contest of such niagnitudo ; as. (bat
now - going; on beUveen'two nations of the same

Long, JrtOlory.jby Rav. Jno. 8.1
Tlrmas ior tbe Camp,less than of moral weight; and that, whether the diation now while American's - themselves areof their ranboala, taking a number of prisoners

beginning to cry aloud for peace, and while.resereral flsgs arfd a considerable quantity of. pror side on which they fought should be victorious or
Tanouiabed, they should always remaio the gainers people. k There is eaid to be nearly a million of

cent events have still more fully proved the ccn
of increased personal reputation and of augment

a large cooler of Ice-wat- er, bo that ho passenger ia
kept waiting for this necessary of life a moment ?
Are you unabloto dithh; or uawiHwg?" ifso, I
speak for my sisters of South Carolina, and say,
that ioe, the women of South Carolina,-- request,
nay demand, that our men bo taken proper care
of ohyoQr:railroad;carsk Tney are our soldiers,
and shall' not suffer if we can help it. From! tbe
coramencement of the war we have worked, nravv

men in arms on one side ana tne ojner, ; ana ine;r
mutual irritation and exasperation is admittedquest of the South' to bo an object altogether un- -".ijr diminished and exhausted force could

'not take tbe arsenal, and the troops almost perish ed political prestige. In what way can it be said
that these results have been secured by the part aiuunauie. j -

. . . . . bv all and is this a moment at which a successful
The Globe (Palmerston) treats it as a defeat, offer of mediation is likely to be madeby eithertaken bv the Orlems Princea in tbeiivil contest

' D. D.,
In Canipj by Kev.Wm. F.BroaJ.

as, D. jD., ,
Lienor and Lincojo, by A Phy- -

sieion, :.. :? i,
The Bible or A theism, by J, It

Tuoker, Esq., Attoraey
r General of Vsi.,
The Soldtcrs Pofikot Bible, as

issued for the Army of Oliver -

ing for water, we have withdrawn IJ miles irom
the city, but hope to resume the attack in half an
hour. T think our leas baa been as heavy as that and says that McClellair.after seven day's figbtiag

and terrible los?, baa achieved the great strategic L wish to guard myseu against any, expression
on tbe other side of the Atiantie r nas tneir pres.
ence in the Federal camp given additional strength
to the hopes of their partieans, er to the interests of opinion as to tha future. ; This war has. been soof the enemy. .

' Gen. Clark is mortally wooa-isd- . Col. Hunt,
ed and wept, and inade sacrifices of every sort, and
kind for them; but there are some things a woman
cannot do. She cannot go on the cars to take ears

contrary to every experience, thai he would be aof their own family T Have they, it fcuy be fur-
ther asked, broueht any strength to the Federal3rd Kentucky ; .Col. Alien, 4th Louisiana, and

nther. isverelv wounded.". 1 bold man whowould venture to prophesy the state
I rif rnrrt nf (hard is 1st- ia.H ah k W

advantage of establishing himself in a position
which he might have reached without any fight-

ing either by land orjby soa, at anytime he plead-

ed before the attack of the 27th of June.kk

,;. - : CromwelL . I 32
Government, in whose ranks they have served 7

The eflectire force of the enemy, exclusive of Sihca Jane 1st, 1381, we hare published of ach of
of affairs a month in advance. .We shall be hap- - ?L w

py at any time, if an opportunity presents a rea fei""!.."ablepVospectofdoinwiths rVft!Have the interest of the Houae of Bourbon beea eo
Inseparably associated with the political and com

at A? 4 rhiwioaAlshnrr mar-- thinf I - ww -- wvw --v huq i vmu iV 41BTOputting Wl WV. kUH) UVOVSIVtu& jmercial lenaencies 01 tne xiortaro, uppcx w your passengerg taken care of and their comfort atAMKRICAX AFFAIRS IS EUROPE. it had better be left in tbe hands 01 the governthose of theSouthern States.tbat the young lnnoea
ment to judge of the occasioh as iy arises., ; H,of that House were justified in grkiujtously pro

the above firom 20,1000 to 60,001) copies, making 1

total, ia pages, of 11,572,420, which! is orlr 4,Oflfl,0M
of pages more than the Amerioaa Traot Suoietj

its rstyaar. j These we ha rel sold athi givm
awayjmostly for th Soldiers, at; the rate of l,m
pages for one dollarj "W are now prepared to print
50,000 four page tracts per day, and thii number
should get out regubu-l- y if we would supply the de-

mand upon us from all the Coafedeat butes. )V

are in great need of Cands to sappW tbe call.t for our

IMPORTANT DEBATE IN THE BRITISH therefore, hoped that tbeamotion kwouldkbe with
tended to, as it is that of a steamboat captain on
board his boat to see after his passengers. Con
ductors should be expected not merely to receive
their passengera money, but to care for their corn--

voking the ill-w- .ni or the Uonieaerate wvern- -
mnnt bv fnininr tn r&nks of fta Opponents ?" Hai PARLIAMENT 7ITH RESPECT TO IN drawn. ' "4 '7..

bi gun and molar boats, U reported to us at n re
"thousand strong. '"

- "Signed? JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE."
It seems the Arkansas did not arrive in time to

take part with our land forcea, as; waa intended,
though aha passed Bayou Sara, which is thirty
miles above' Baton Rouge, at twelve o'clock on
Monday nighL.

Four gunboatand the Bam Essex are at Baton
Rouge. . '

Orders have been received here to prepare for
three hundred wounded. -

Gen. Van Drn has removed bis headquarters

S i ltzgerald said that Mr. Xiindsay had incurTRRVFNTfOV . TN AMERTfiAN AT-T-it conferred any -- service on the Government of
red great responsibility in bringing on the motion.Washington ? Mav it not. on the contrary, rath

er facilitate the recognition of the Southern Con

tort, and at least supply, water to drink.
I earnestly hope and trust this communication

will be attended to; if 'not, one' more method will
be resorted to. . You are paid bv governmentto

aDd if it wal persevered with he should sepport it.
The government were, however,-- incurring the
most serious responsibility from tbe manner in

federac v bv Fraoce.thal two Bourbon Princes have
ostentatiously been fighting under thp Generals of

which they were dealing with this question. government will we apply. A petition shall! be
drawn up and sent to every part of -- the State, toAfter a few words from Mr. itopewood, i Jar.months past a strong pressure has been exercisedto this place.

On the 18th ofVJ uly an important and tnlerest;
ing debate occurred in; the British Parliament oft
the following resolution offered by Mr. Wnd- -

- 1 f .' , .

8ayr . .:,'':.:-.- , k;,, -

uTbatintbe opinion, of the House, the States
which have seceded from the Union of the Repub

Lindsay withdrew the resolution. - ; . :

sick and wounded tjojldiers, who hari so nobly pourt J
out th sir blood for. our 'defence. 1 Will not everj
Christian and patriot aid uc in pouring, into their,
minds" and hearts the healing, saving Balm of tbe
Gospel. : - ,

I

A Chaplain in a hospital at Petersburg writes uv
that a sick soldier. wa bopWqllj' wATriJ wbiU he
was reading to him the tract, " The Precious Blood i
Christ,' Ac. The eyidenoe Is abundant that God u
dally blessing tbeae messages to the good of soul.

"The Soldier's Pocket Bible" should be speedily put

on the Government of. the French Emperor from
the chief seats of manufacturingindusry in France COMMENTS OF THB ENGLISH PBESS ON; THK DE- -THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST. with the view of obtaining front Napoleon ill BATJE IS PARLIA.MSNT FOR. INVERVETION IKthe recognition of the Southern Confederacy as anGsrsADVugust 6th: The enemy Is reported lic of the United States have so Jong maintained

AMJERICAir AFFAIRS. 1 i
. :

' - -- : k. .independent State. The first principles of ootnto be advandnz on Senaiobia, in three coiomns, themselves under, a separate and established gov
from Memphis estimated at from 1,500 to 2,000 into the hands 01 vary soldier. ; Let Ministers sodeminent, and have given such proof of their de

get.uie sigqaiure or every iaay in ihe land to this
purport; 1st. That a heavy , penalty be paid for'
every car found to contain more than a certain
number of soldiers. 2d, That a heavy penalty be
attached to every car found without a sufficient
supply of , water, : night and day, always on
hand., :

'
." . . k. . -. -- : ::-

Thi9 war has so absorbed the attention of all
women, that the hameeven of the President or the
railroad is unknown to me, as well as that Of tbe
Directors ; I. write therefore the more fearlesily
and impartially and trust that not a word more
will be necessary from , v A WOM ANi

moo sense must surely teach that, the pressure in
question would all the more prove successful when
the warmest partisans pf the Bonaparte dynasty

Christians do what they can promptly in collecting andtermination and ability tosupport their indepenstrong. , Kei&iorcemenir are oeing eau irom mis
place to CoL Jackson. ' - , ".' j

, Cortij's cavalry attacked a provision train en
sending us runcU lorJtnia cause. ;dence, that the propriety of ottering mediation

were able to point to the fact that the Princea of m- - xonn uut.with a view of terminating hostilities between tbe
contending parties, ia worthy of the serious andthe Bouse of Bourbon showed by their acta that W.J. W,CR0WI)KH,

Tract Agentthev virtually regarded the cause of the North

i

-

t -

1

J

i

I ! :

i5

1:
t

Immediate attention of her Majesty's Govern Raleigh, ft. July, 1?6Z.as identical with their own.- - k

On theday after the debate in Parliament on the
motion for mediation in American affairshe Lon-

don Times remarked that 's every man can see that
the time draws high when our govern rhent wili
be bou n d to express its own opinions nd the
opinions of the public on this calamitous struggle.''
it adds : v:f : k. ' :;.'
. "We are but uttering the thpughs of hine En
glishmeh .out of ten,' when we say that ehoold it
appear that'tbo army of. McClellan haa been. to-

tally defeated, so as to be totally; incapable of re-

suming offensi ve operations, then the propriety of
tbe XrT ffvrl a'v t aA.

meot. - k4 ' .: v
In supporting the resolution, Mr. Lindsay tra

rouU to lien, rarsans, near Ausun, :jiiisuippi, a
few days ago, afid were repulsed, with considera-
ble " - ":lose. r - r

A Cairo dispatch, dated the 28th, sayt: Tbe
rebels made a dash at Humboit yesterday. Our
cavalry fled without firing a gun. The rebel cav
a'rv attacked our infantry and killed fifteen, tah

THK LOUDON TIM KS OS PEDXRAL LTIMO. uFor God and Our country." '

The London Times, of the . 1 5th ult. , is quite
ced the causes ot the secession movement, which he
attributed to severe and udj ust taxation, owing to
the selfish policy of the : North, and contended
that the first Southern States ; which eecededseht

P. S. We. shall aoon hareasufply 01 tbe .New

Testament pria ted by the . OonfederaU States Bible
Society and bound hera'. - ) ' '.

k r jrVttentlon A1U '

MEDICAL ,PURVl?YOIlS. D ryTHEi Charlotte, N. C, fs in heed of the
following herbs, 4c for the ase of the Army, for
which the following prices will be paid on delirerv at

startled at the amour. t of lying done by the Fedinr some prisoners, and have poseessioa of the
erals fat first) about the week'a battles before commissioners to negotiate a peaceable separation
Richmond..' It feels itself "obliged to withdraw but that the Lincoln Government put them Off.

SKIRMISHINO BELOW, RICHMOND.
: Oh Tuesday last a body of the enemy, about
3,000 strong, consisting of infantry, artillery, and
cavalry, drove in our videttes to White Oak
Swamp bridge, where they were held in eheck du-

ring the day by the 10th cavalry regiment, under
command of Lt. Col. MeGruder. Some ten of

treating as an lndependaat peoand was preparing a secret expedition which, as a pie may be jtistly discussed by tbe British Cabiall confidence in the veraoity of the highest officers
in the Federal service." It laughs at McClellan'a matter of setf-deien-ce, compelled the seizure of the N. C Institute pr to Pr. 21. Y; Aran doll, celleetor

of medicinal . herbs, At. for this Department, whonet. i

town.- - - -

Col. Logaa bung Mr. Whipple, a wealthy and
nflaential citizen of Jacksou, Tenn., on the 29th
iulL, for piloting Cbnfederate.partisana to aj bridge
which theyj burned.1 -- Logan also - burnt .the
houses of several sympathisers.. Dr." Leftwich, a
.Yankee cotton buyer, was captured by guerrillai
near Browngville, last week, with' $25,000 Inspe-
cts. He has arrived here. - Prisoners' taken yes

Fort Sumter. ' He then - reviewed the nronwyu n
"bayonet charges on paper will paea through' Raleigh, N. C. Person residing

in dijtricts where they can. be obtained, will oleaMthe war, which must confirm every' one in .tbe
Gradually," alaoAhe facts of General McClellan '1 iv meir atcenuan tocoueccingana saying them, Taopinion: that the restoration of the Union was ut-

terly impossible, la conclusion, he drew j, feargreat strategic victories will ooze out, and grad articles most ce ciear aa(i wau uned :

our videttes are missing;, though -- 1 1 is believed
that most of titem will return to-- camp. Two of
the enemy's cavalry were killed by the pickets
in their retreat. kX esterday our?-scout- s 'reported
that tbe enemy had fallen back three miles beyond

ful picture of the . horrours . of war,: and urged Seneka gnake root, ; t ' ; v ' ; . - 0 eenU lb.
terday report from below that the Yankees have Pueeoon, or Blood rood,

The)rt .News applauds the views of the
Prime Minister, which are in substance that iter
time for mediation haa not yet come, . and that
mediation to be free from dangerust be asked
for by those Tffhii will accept it, arid removed from
all taint Or prqudice and partiality by those who
offered it. ' :n- -

k-- - ;' i
. The Morning Star says that i'no$hidg ahoit of

another Navarino would break the .blockade or
deliver Kichmondand therefore we have, unaba

ually tbe facts of that victory of the 27th are now
oozing out for even the -American Government

destroy truth forever,' and must be content
that, for the sake, ox humanity, they: should be 40 . "

30
1U "

arrested, and that, both politically and commerevaeuted Baton Rouge, and that Gen. Breckin-
ridge is in pocaeation of the city. . . ' - daily, a separation of the Union would be for thewith the advantages they can gam by putting out

oenent ot tne country. ;
.' ; f rka first raise impression. ". oomecoay ueea 10 say

Wild Cherry bark, 7 k
Indian Tornipi rt .

1

Amerioaa Ipecad:-root,- " J

Blooming Spurge ropt, k
Iadian Physie root, t

Indian Tobaeeo, ' : ',

the bridge. Beven pnaonera were brought in by
the scouts, and one of them, who - seems to be an
Intelligent man, states that" McClellan has not
more than 55,000 men; that sick a ess is alarmingly
thinning their ranks, and that on Monday after- -

CAPTURED BY THE BLOCKADE. - Air. xayijr said it. Was not to be denied .the ita orth had recently met with considerable reverses.
that a he bad done its work if It could live ror
forty , eight hours. In this instance the false-

hood has died a very gentle death", t 'On theAugusta, Aug. 5. Tbe Charleston papers, of but he implored the Hpuse to abstain from eivinz Black Snaka root,
2d ofJulyrthearGftOIcCielLanwsa telegraEtu,

ted confidence In the perservation 01 thar .strict
neutrality which ia required alike by English hooor
and international justice." k - -

' ;' '.v THE LATEST. - " f k

im Buk fcu huo rueuiuuun ,ior intervention.tfVdlfr Vanakretnpe8t suDDorted th& motinn

ihia morning, contain a telegraphic aispatca, da-
ted Savannah, August 5th, stating that, the. steam-
er Lodena, CapU Luchetr from Nassau 3lst ult , od by tne American uovernment w .nave siatea

for intervention, kffe cxh8lderehattheTestora-- -alter entering Osabaw. Sound, Monday , morn

Poke roet,
CraaesbiU, .

Blackberry root, ; ;

American Gentian,
Dogwood bark,
Fever RooL . ''

TtTKEPooi. July 19, Evening, --The Lord Pi--ton of the Union was; impossible.. He believed
that he had lost but one gun and one wagon, and
this admission was eased off by a fake report put
about that General ."Stonewall" Jackson had been
killed before Richmond.-- , Just, however, to pre

ing, grounded, and was captured by tbe Federal

coon last " three divisions, under command of
Gens. Harney, Sedgwick and-Hook- er, with ra--r

tiohs for two days, left Harrison's Landing for
the purpose of taking Malvern Hill, which they
supposed was held byv the .Confederates with a
strong force. Thia may explain why our entire
picket fine was kept in expectation of an attack,
so that no reinforcements : would be aen( to Mal-
vern Hill. - The 'Yankees", however, were some
what disappointed jn their anticipations of a bril.

t tat the bouthern States would enable them to

1.00
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25
25
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20
20
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20
20
20
20
20
20
50
20
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5.D0

; blockadera. George. Marshall and two pilots, pas repel all the efforts of the North to subaua them
mate of IrelaBdard George ueresioru, uieu ui
morning at Donaghdee.1 . , s1

The Paris corresdondent of theJlJOTMion Herald.
aain asserts that the Emperor is aboutktr--te- :

American Hellebore root,aengerv, escaped m a small boat.
Thev represent that a laree number of 'Federal ana evpressea nis astonishment that thn hnpare the way for the future, it was.admuted t-- at

the Federal army bad retreated 1 7 miles. On tbe Peppermint,4 : .professed to abhor slavey could desire to see five u
u. vessels are about the port ol Nassau, causing great Skunk Cabbaee rpotLm Aviation to America; and says that the drift of5th of July the old story is still repeated, and it

is ed with obstinate persistency that "theexcitement at mat place, me lxxiena first at- - millions or people reduced to a subjection which
they destested, and would perish before they sub-- Jamestown Wed fceed and leaves,liantetcy1--:- vi :yJcAr. ... v-- r

. VFederal forcea were not beaten in any conflict. "- tempted to enter Tybee, but was fired intoXrom
the Mostello Tower, a shot passing through her iniueu vi. - . f . t Henuoek leaves, '

-.--

Wi&tergreen, or Partridge Berry,
public opinion is in favor xf such a course.?

Montieur publishes an account of the battle
before Richmond, and says : "One -- thing is cer.
tain : the army of the North is crushed on the

After all our neutrality, the Northern- - StatesIt ia,however,on this dale admitted,as a tact whichcabui. liar cargo is very valuable. ... it was impossible any longer to conceal, that Gen. I bated us more bitterly than ever, and it was ; our
uonemuu,
Sassafras bark of root,.

. my. ". 'duty and interest, on theerounds of humanitv. to field by overwhelming numbers ; that it: had to
BATON

McClellan'a division waa at first oyerwbelmed,ahd
that twenty-fiv- e piecea .of artilleryj fell into the
bands of the Confederate. Two days later a

cultivate ma aiuanca or tne south. It had always
Daesairas pun, .

Oinseng roof 4 k
arsaparilla root.

THE YANKEES DRIVEN FROM
. k k ROUGE. - v- -

M

1
50
75

Yith reference. tdThaiight at Malvern Hill, on
Tuesday, we learn that ourTJotice rfk yesterday
was in the main correct, our forceying been
driven from that position. It is not certaija, that
any attempt, was yesterday made to regain the hill,
by our troops. One report states that a fores was
sent down, and after a brisk fight was repulsed,
whilst another represents that the position was re-
covered without serious opposition. It is , more
than probable, fron) . information 4

. received late

oeen toe policy or. this, country to recosnize the
give up foot by foot several miles of'ground ; that:
it has lost guns,'prisoners, and atores; and that for
the present Eichmond is disengaged." .,little I more is permitted " to - creep into public de facto government, We had recognized the Lavender leaves nd siem,Mobilk, August 6. A special dispatch to the rights of all-natio- to remodel their internal inAdvertiser and Register, dated Jackson , yesterday. ity in New York, and the newspapers are allowed

to say, aa a Southern1 version of the Rich mood
battles, that the Confederates had captured 12,000

ttitutione. . We had done so in the cause of the
Kax aeeV-'"- ; '

Wtlte OaTbark, '
Meadow SweetS.BCritNING OF A. FEDERAL GTJN BOATSouth American colonies, of Spain, of Greece, andlays, i uUeneral lirecklnridge this morning at-

tacked Baton Rouge, driving the Yankeea - from
their position: Tor one hour the musketry was

20 " "

2.50 pertoib
10 centA lb.

25 .'

AO " "

10 M

20 " "
20 "

prisoners, nad goi possession or all, McUlellan'a other countries, and wo were bound by every con , TWO OTflE KS AQKO UN L k "y
'. ; The Federal gunboat which got aground near Willnw hrk. : 1 iV'" S

sideration to troat in the same manner and recosiiege guns, ana naa uiaen irom mm supplies sum last evening, that oar forcea are again in posses
jBion;of &o hllDispa1cA.p iU' (verv heavy. There was also4 heavy firinr from cientto last tbe Confederate armv three months. . If nize the Southern States of America, .' , ,

Tulip Traa bark or Wfld Poplar, ;

Persimmon bark from root, ,V;the moutfi f Appomattox, Sunday, arid intothe direction of the river, which may 'have been we compare this last report with tbe first, we Mr. Forster believed, however, that the motion. i.whir4t a uoniederate field battery threw 21 shot, 'EXCHANGED PRISONERS. ?Mthe gune of the Arkansas, as she was to have co-

operated. The Yankees were driven through the Boneset, - kprobably see the full effect of tbe official color
ing. ' . v'.j.V ; j . - ;. -- ".! ". '

- '
so far from staying the; war, would rather aggra-
vate and prolong it, and possibly ., drai? na into it ?

v 20 " "waskflred yesterday afternoon by the Federals, Butterfly Weed, or Pleurisy root, 3

and when our informant left tbe vicinity, was in .
1 " V.?9Aaguste, 18621

Generals Buckner and Tilghnian, 'CoWmodore
Barron, Lieutenant B. Kennan and other office

30Thir is a good example of tbe way in which
great defeat may be cleverly toned down, and the

and he earnestly trusted that we Would persevere
in the principle and policy of entire n.-

On the other hand, if we Jet them ulnni it
'

. city to the river banir.7 , - . . . ,

THE RAPPAHANNOCK LINES. 1
- The Central-trai- n from the West arrived yes

xianaeiion root,
Hops,-'- k

Wild Senna,'""
fun blaze from stem to stern.- All day .Monday 101

51tidings so gently broken as notto shock an impa and yesterday forenoon; tbe enemy were engagedwaa possible the parties' might themselves fihA nmtient people.' It is plain now to the meanest May Abble. or Mandrake.
and a large number of : privates, exchanged pris-
oners; have arrived in i this city. "General Pettl-gre- w;

has also arrived m our lines and will 'reach
comprehension that McClellan was so thorouzhlvterday afternoon at its usual hour. Passengers la endeavoring to lighten her, out tneir effortsthat they had undertaken a task too hard fa fhom Butternut inner bark pf root

Henbane leaves and aieed,.beaten on tbe 27tb, with loss of guns and baggage.' .on the train report notning new irom the ,lines proved unavailing, and they , were compelled,, to inopiy rnear Gordonsville. . " . ' ..:) that he would have been - driven Jn to the river if
FHear, hear. -- President Lincoln had called
for three hundred thousand more troops. "He could
not help thinking there' was a little mora difficul

consign ner 1 to tne names.; curing.:- - Aionaay barberry leswes, v ;

Pleabane, ; z jhis gunboats bad net been there to protect him. '-
stems,

Aa the train passed Frederick's Hall, a rumor
prevailed that the enemy were between that sta-
tion and Weller'a Tavern, on tbe road leading to

Scotch Broom tops of.The Government succeeded in falsifying this fact night two other gunboats, which had been sent to
the relief of the first, got aground and were stuck

75
50
75
50
25

50
25
25
25
50
30

ty in getting these, three hundred thousand thah
there was before, rHear." hear.1 1 The sick and

Meg Cured WthourthnifbV: Pink Root,ior a snort time, and oy so doing hoisted the stu
fast yesterday afteroon at 5 o'clock, when the tideFredericksburg. Un reaching V erdon .station P1!iJFfi TpBWns, SPERMAi Worm Seed,

Calamus, k
wounded njen going home were not good recruit-
ing sergeants: but if we wished to find PnidAi was floods and unusually! higbVtThe jcbances are

pid populace oyer this difficulty in, another fool's
paradise. But it is only with the scum of the Atlearned that a severe fight was in progress, be

that those two will have to be disposed of in tbetween the enemy and the forces of Gen. Stuart? Wild Oinger, or Canada Snake root,
:Queena.Root, zJh'l- - k X.k: ;' Vk, 'lantic cities lease tricks can now; avail. They

could not avert the panic of the New York Stock
Xiincoln his three hundred thousand men; we had
only to send out by the next, mail thai stAtemAnt

?r,aTJ!?,y CL0PT0I?, orMbntgemeryJ
Ala., be in Raleigh the first of August, and maV
be consulted for a few davs at tha Yarboron trh Tr... tt- -

at a point some five miles from the station; in
Caroline county, and tbe position of the two for Jucchange, ot stay tbe shiploads of dollars which 100mat .England, in concert with kother powers,

threatened interference if she did not put a stoo to

Slippery JSlm, --

Red Pepper,
Anise reed,"' l k
Spear Mint," 1

took flight to Europe, or delay .the departure ot haa operated on many ol the moat diningmiked gen- -:
tlemen of , Confederaey, and guarantees' perfect
relief in every instance. Those who m K.

50
25
50

miw war. .Li miens oe aaia tnat tnis waa a war ma

asuai 1 anRee.moae, viz: ty applying the torch.
By tbe wa the wreck of the gun ioat which got
aground in the Appomatt near: thajpoint of
Rocks about four weeks ago,' and which the Yao- -'
kecs were compelled toJdrn; after yaihfy endea-voring- -to

get her off, is still id be seen.. A plan
Is now on foot, which . w ill probably secure the
whole of her valuable machinery, to the ''ConfoK

tne urieanist .ranees, deserting a no longer victo-
rious cause, or prevent the people who are run suicidal, so foolish, so wicked, that we must eimolv
ning together to make demonstrations against the iooconsider how to put a stop to it. s Bat this was not

Bitter Sweety or Woody Night Shade,
PPPy"rripe capsules, '

Lettuce, garden, dried Jnic,k::-- ' loomeans oy . wnicn tne war is conducted, or check me opinion 01 ine j yast - majority of kthe

With Piles, coming down at eTeryaction, and bleeding
.Uiem to deathr shall be perfectly relieved if they willbut submit to an perationr Not oufr person in ten la
coafined tohia bed. keferences to the fir, t gentlemen
and ladies ofthe. States. -

v jy 30 td

the increasing sentiment that ' there is neither afarsu iioseinary root, .twenty millions of" the .North and it wonld wraie jjovernmen.1. netertour Express. ; -not be our opinion if we were in' the same txjsl- -plunder sor glory to be obtained by the invading
army in the Federal aervice, and that all who eo tion. The courage and cniarA.nr nt tha h T

30
75
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Virginia rJnake Root,
"Juniper tops, 7. :
Red Cedars-top- s, k.
Prickley Ash bark, ;

were beyond all Draise. but let tfe ronton ihoi.iooutnare doomed .to meit away tnrough pesti
lence, orto fall by the sword. i. en in America with foreigd interference and the fesnlt vnoM h t r

Robin's Rye, or Hair Cap Moss,mUE NEU8E RfATVTIPar!TTrot '

cea was aucn aa to warrant the hope that the Fed-
eral troops engaged would be captured, 'i . ' - -

At Hanover Janctionan absurd report was in
circulation that Stuart had been repobed with, the
lora of two regiments and three pieces of
ry. Aa bis force consisted solely of cavalry and
artillery, those who understood nhe position of
affsira cava no credit to this rumor. .

$m seven or eight prisoners were brought
down from tbe Junction by the train, who were
captured in a skirmish on Tuesday afternoon..
They say that the Federal force in the neighbor
bood consisted of three regiments of infantry,tn pieces of artillery, and 600 cavalry, and state,al, that Burnaide ia landing at Fredericksburg
with 40,000 -- men. It is well known, however,
that tha Utter statement,4 if not wholly untrue, Is

KI ggwted. It is pretty well understood
Burnside sailed from Hampton Road on

Uonday, with abool 10,000, and that be intendedto raafcrtw Yof.KieApHond JSspaUh t

:
frfHE' EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITlj.
X Uon. will be resumed on tbe, 1st day of Septem- -'ber, under the direction of Mr. and Mrs.- - BfTRtvH t.t.

credulous and simple at we may there seem to the same. ;'i ., "' :.. , k-- u: no ward,
Mr, Gregory warmly sunnorledlhe Sox'r and Medl Purveyor,wwnen we say sq irum ana nonesty would, we

believe, bathe best policy. ' It la coming rapidly
to this, that the greater the vietorv annonncAd ihA

Confederate Sutes." He alleged that fiverv nr- - at the highest cash ' 'price.; fc ;j,t, rszi.. ??. ,
Ou fcncL ft suitdIt for mJ it nartTUvniaw 'tiaided by competent teachers in ail the branches. The 'J :::. V '': I . S ri.

July 12, 1862 wAswl lm k' ' V V- - - -text with which the North commenced the warhad utterly failed. - whilst the Sooth' had ihn..
PER COTTONRAPPERSwdC WRAP!scholastic year : of forty weeks ' will :be divided into

two sessions, one of sixteen and the otber of twn
more terrible will be the defeat believed in, and
the President and his War Minister Cottoq for eaie. jiU- - determinalian to kmaintain -- ila indinftn: four weeks, with a vacation of three weeks t CbHatl DALES OK EARL If PICKEU t,u -

mAr . . t,k Yi..Vn(lW Junction Of
at last ia to mysUfviog the American public that dehce. 76uaa. .or circular iconuining Tall particulars: aa to - IL . HUSTED;Treaa.kk

; 5k July 2,186 jj 56wk '

j33 State JouniAL Staadanfl OreeBabaro ttrintu ivtuij tuvum gain a great y.ctory. the an--1 ; ilr. Whiteside could not ro ao far tA'-- ". i,v--. lerma, c, aaareas, t . JtKV. R. BURWELL, 'oounoement or it will put New York-in-t nwn." h-R- n.nh .... ,z i --tx. r ry . jy 12 lm ' 'r-- : -- . . : Charlottev C.v beinS able to get it oader ahalhar, aa early aatoad Charlotte Democrat, each copy fi weeks.: r ;all the .peculator for ; ,tTa d!5 --T!ing, and rain ' . - " ' ' .m I m w m mumm at amy w y waMaA UUfcaiPQmBI.WM Add-r- lSwrtx,enunani itocka. W HINT JULIP fAToThe conflicting intereats ofj ' wwauHoiuisffir, OLD nifE. TTIXISILV EXPECTED DAI
- , - WJIIIAKEa'a.- -

JtpAWHITAKER'S. Raleigh, Aafwat J, U- -1 ::-k- .


